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Detox Support Protocol

The Detox Support Protocol is a four-month approach to optimizing drainage and
mitochondrial function while promoting systemic detoxification.* It includes the
Jumpstart Kit (one-month supply), the Para Kit (one-month supply), and the Detox
Support Kit (two-months supply).

One month of drainage support (via the Jumpstart Kit) is included in this protocol to
optimize mitochondrial function and the body’s elimination pathways prior to
promoting deeper cleansing.*

The Para Kit provides key herbs and nutrients traditionally used to promote
detoxification in the gut and support a balanced gut microbiome, including Mimosa
pudica seed, amla fruit, black walnut hull, clove bud, holy basil, and neem.* These
ingredients also lend increased support to digestive function and immunity.*

The Detox Support Kit includes four of our most potent supplements for cleansing
support that build upon one another: CT-Biotic, CT-Iodine, CT-Minerals, and HM-
ET Binder.* Together, these supplements help protect the body against life’s daily
stressors, maintain a balanced gut microbiome, and promote optimal kidney, liver,
and thyroid function.*

How It Works:

Patients will first complete the Jumpstart Kit for one month. Next, the Para Kit is
introduced and completed over a one-month period, followed by the Detox Support
Kit, which is completed in months three and four.

Formulated with Carbon Technology

Carbon Technology is a proprietary blend of fulvic acids and polysaccharides that
support cellular repair and the body’s natural ability to detoxify.* With a low pH,
Carbon Technology also helps protect ingredients from being digested by stomach
acid, so that they remain intact as they enter the desired location in the body.

Comprehensive Phase protocol (advanced)

Step 1: Energy and Drainage

The products in Step 1 deliver key nutrients for optimizing mitochondrial health and
establishing healthy drainage pathways — both of which are essential before
promoting periods of detoxification.* This also helps make the detox process
smoother and encourages sustained energy as your patient moves through the
protocol.* 
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Step 1 consists of BC-ATP, BioToxin Binder, CT-Minerals, and KL Support. BC-ATP
assists the body with ATP production, while CT-Minerals enhances mental clarity,
nourishes tissues, promotes immunity, and supports cellular repair and
detoxification.* KL Support helps maintain kidney and liver function.* BioToxin
Binder lends increased support to the body’s natural detoxification processes and the
gut microbiome, which in turn supports healthy digestion.* 

Formulated with Carbon Technology

Carbon Technology is a proprietary blend of fulvic acids and polysaccharides that
support cellular repair and the body’s natural ability to detoxify.* With a low pH,
Carbon Technology also helps protect ingredients from being digested by stomach
acid, so that they remain intact as they enter the desired location in the body.

Step 2: Gut & Immune Support

After optimizing ATP production and healthy drainage pathways in Step 1, Step 2
focuses on promoting the body’s natural detoxification processes and nurturing the
gut microbiome.*

Step 2 consists of BC-ATP, BioToxin Binder, Para 1, and Para 2. Para 1, our flagship
gut and immune support supplement (made from 100% pure Mimosa pudica seed),
encourages the removal of occasional intestinal buildup.*

Para 2 supports enhanced digestive function with herbs used traditionally to
promote detoxification and gut health, including clove, neem, triphala, and vidanga.*
Together, these supplements give the body the extra push it needs to support its
detoxification processes.*

Individuals will continue to take BC-ATP and BioToxin Binder to promote ATP
production, a balanced gut microbiome, and the body’s natural ability to detoxify.* 

Formulated with Carbon Technology 

Carbon Technology is a proprietary blend of fulvic acids and polysaccharides that
support cellular repair and the body’s natural ability to detoxify.* With a low pH,
Carbon Technology also helps protect ingredients from being digested by stomach
acid, so that they remain intact as they enter the desired location in the body.

Step 3: Whole Body Immune Support

Step 3 builds momentum for deeper, whole body cleansing.* It consists of Advanced
TUDCA, CT-Minerals, Para 1, Para 3, and ViRadChem to continue to promote
healthy drainage pathways, encourage the removal of occasional intestinal buildup,
and support liver health and bile flow.*
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Para 3 is introduced in this step to promote the body’s natural detoxification
processes in the cells and tissues.* ViRadChem Binder further supports systemic
detoxification, while CT-Minerals enhances mental clarity, nourishes tissues,
promotes energy production, and supports cellular repair and immunity.*

Formulated with Carbon Technology

Carbon Technology is a proprietary blend of fulvic acids and polysaccharides that
support cellular repair and the body’s natural ability to detoxify.* With a low pH,
Carbon Technology also helps protect ingredients from being digested by stomach
acid, so that they remain intact as they enter the desired location in the body.

Step 4: Systemic Detox

Step 4 picks up where Step 3 left off to continue promoting systemic detoxification
and healthy drainage pathways with BC-ATP, HM-ET Binder, LymphActiv, and Para
4.* BC-ATP returns to optimize energy production and mitochondrial health, while
the other three products are introduced to the protocol for the first time.* 

HM-ET Binder is added to promote the body’s natural ability to detoxify beyond the
gut and encourage cellular repair during these processes.* LymphActiv lends
increased support to the lymphatic system with herbs used traditionally to support
lymphatic drainage, such as astragalus root, chuchuhuasi bark, rhubarb root, sheep
sorrel, and slippery elm.* 

Lastly, Para 4 offers a potent blend of 11 herbs — including celery seed, holy basil,
and horsetail — to support digestion, the gut microbiome, and immune health.*

Formulated with Carbon Technology

Carbon Technology is a proprietary blend of fulvic acids and polysaccharides that
support cellular repair and the body’s natural ability to detoxify.* With a low pH,
Carbon Technology also helps protect ingredients from being digested by stomach
acid, so that they remain intact as they enter the desired location in the body.

You can do cell core for children just scaled back and I would advise for older
children 12 and up. For younger children stick to the vaccine detox and you can
incorporate a binder, CT minerals and tudca.

Practitioner code: B9Ab3m80

Even in using the cell core products for specific detox you will want to continue with
the core YL supplements like sulfurzyme, ningxia red and others listed based on
your particular situation. 


